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-Rich Glen Olive Estate - sifuafed on the banks of the Murray River in Yarrawonga,

Victoria's gaurmet faod and wine regian.
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Renaissance chocolates - 5A7 Baarhaman Easf Raad. Narong Vlc 3685
Opening Hours; Thursdayta $aturday'lAam - 5pm Sunday 10am'4pm

Experiences: ARTISAN TRUFFLE Ct {SSES - Leam the art ot chacolate making fram the regian's best'

knawn artisan chocatate makers. couNTRY HIGH TEA - Enjay the elegance and saphistication of yester-yeafs

aftemoon tea parties in our Caffee and Cauverlure Room. Gtrl-OUPS & CLUBS ' We cater forgroffps ' mirt ot la tu

r*ax of 40 with our very awn gra$p tour menu'

Mobite A#8 357 216 ar 04A6 680 059
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Samaria F;nn - Samaia Farm is tocated in the rolting hills near Mt Samaria, in north-eastem Victoria'

The farm is spread over 22 acres with orchards of damaskroseg ofveg lemons and lemon myrtle- open

Saturday and Sunday' Lunches available
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Butralo BrewCry eoorhaman Hotel - produces award winning beers ftom thebest malt barley,

wtreat liquid yeast, frops and pure spring water sourced on site. The range of beers includes ginger beer,

v*heat beer, and largei, stout and Aark ale. Traditional techniques are employed to handcraft special beers

of lasting quality, integrity and heritage.
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A Winery Luncheon

Other ldeer of lnterett - Fut forwerd for dlscusrlon
1. Are members willing to stay overnight for a show either at Corowa or Mulwala clubs?

2. BBQ at area of interest - scenic area.

3. Hold our own Old Cranks show with ALL or MOST members presenting their caricars

4. A garage crawl of 3 or 4 garages in the afternoon suppiemented- by general discussion

on technical aspects of restoring/keeping old card. Opportunity far some members lo

learn and broaden knowledge.
5 Jirst put this in for enloyrrent - have a look at this 

"vebstte 
and museurr
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A movie night at Chiltern?

1. Wangaratta Truck Show
2. Visit ArmY Museum Wodonga
3. Visit Corowa Car Museurn
4. Visit Tawonga "Australian Stsewer Museum". See Feb R.oyalAuto for story'


